Emergency call

Clinical algorithm (T19) applied by paramedics

Conveyed to ED

Not conveyed

Paramedics inform patient about intended contact + Contact research staff

Baseline Assessment within 24-48 hours
- Medical, Medication, Falls, Fracture Hx
- Quality of life (EQ-5D), Fear of falling (shortend ICON FES), GDS
- Physical activity (IPEQ) and Physical function
- Cognition: GP COG, Trail A and B
- Home safety (Homefast)

List of identified risk factors generated incl. written recommendations

Randomisation

Intervention group
- Home (PACS) and class exercise
- Optometrist referral
- HMR/GP review
- Appointments, referral and transport arranged

Control group
- Home safety (PACS)
- Falls clinic referral

Reassessment (6 months)
Follow-up (12 months)